KSSI St Simons Island
St Simons Island, GA
1.00 mi N of city     N31 9.1180'      W81 23.4636'     Mag Var: 05W

Nav aids:
Type:            ID:          Morse:            Frequency:     Radial:     Distance:
VORTAC     SSI  ... ... ...     109.8     029     7 nm
VOT                  JAX    ... ... ...     111.0     021     42 nm
VORTAC     CRG    ... ... ...     114.5     010     49 nm

Traffic Patterns:
No TPA reported. Assume 1,000 AGL.
Left: 04,22,16,34

Runways:
Name:            Dimensions:      Material:     Condition:     Treatment:
04/22           5584X100        asphalt       good         grooved
Road: 215' from end; 256’ Left of center; 15’ high; 0:1 clearance slope;
Trees: 201’ from end; 168’ Right of center; 30’ high; 0:1 clearance slope;
16/34           3313X75         asphalt       excellent     no treatment
Trees: 740’ from end; 150’ Right of center; 27’ high; 20:1 clearance slope;
Trees: 829’ from end; 125’ Left of center; 37’ high; 17:1 clearance slope;

Lighting:
Actvt REIL Rwy 04; MIRL Rwy 04/22; & HIRL Rwy 16/34 - CTAF.

Charts:       NACO: Jacksonville Sectional
Fees:         Tiedown, Hangar, Ramp
Fuel:         100LL Low-Lead, Jet A
Phone:        912-265-2070
Weather:      912-638-7042 (ASOS)
Clearance Delivery Phone: 904-845-1592;

Communication Freqs:
120.025 WX
123.05 CTAF
123.05 UNICOM

Elevation: 19 ft (5.8 m)

Notes:
Year-round, 7 Days a Week, 0700-2000
Acft Departing Rwy 34 Use Extrim Ctn- Approach End of Rwy 04 not Vsb from Approach End of Rwy 34.
Adj Residential Area to the Southeast and Ssw of Rwy 16/34 Extremely Noise Sensitive.
All Arrivals and Departures, Including Actf Flying Inst Approaches, are Reqstd to Rprt 10 Miles from the Ap, Intns and Psn Reports to -St Simons- CTAF 123.05.
All VFR Acft Adhere to Std Lh Tfc Pat.
Birds and Wildlife on & In vicinity of Arpt.
Extst Trng and Light Acft Operations Poss Rwy 16.
FBO Services Avbl on 130.65.
For Clearance Delivery Contact Jacksonville ARTCC at 904-845-1592.
Ppr forSvc and Fuel After Hrs Call 912-638-8617.
Pref Noise-Abatement Arrival for Hel Tfc is A Straight-In to Rwy 34 Then A Mid-Field Turn to Ldg. All Wheeled Hel Gnd Taxi to Final Prkg.
Rwy 22 Pref for Light and Vrb Winds or Crosswinds.
Use Ctn Due to Congested Asp with Turbine, Nonturbine, and Trng Acft. Bqk Located 7Nm Nw. Jekyll Island Ap 09J Located 4Nm S Using Same CTAF Freq 123.05.
Existed Prior to 1959.
+6 Ft Fence, +32 Ft Power Pole, +12 Ft Bush 75-200 Ft from End of Ry 228-250 Ft Left.
Apch Ratio 25:1 to Dsplcd Thld; 26 Ft Trees 650 Ft Out and 300 Ft Right.
+30 Ft Tree 150 Ft from Ry End 165 Ft Right
Apch Ratio 50:1 to Dsplcd Thld.

FBO’s Summary:
Golden Isles Aviation
Location: NE
Phone: 912-638-8617; Freq; ARINC: 130.650; Hours: Sun-Sat, 07:00-20:00;

Other (Non-FBO) Businesses Summary:
Palmetto Aviation Repair, LLC
Location: E
Phone: 912-638-8667; Hours: Mon-Fri, 07:00-16:00;